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A WV A lJUr FOR YOUR PRODUCE; Karlr matolio wore callcid lurtfors,

mid mutch tint would Ignite by

pik'uiih of rlcllon wu Invented by
mun named Walker, of Btockton-on-Toes- ,

Kuglund, In 1829. In March,
1843, HmuImui Partridge took out

MODERN
MARTYR

where to take me or who my folk
win. I ain't bed one now for nigh or
flv year; tho't mehh I'd got iieiof
'tin. Anyhow, 'twouldn't do to tell the
men 'twould queer me with 'em. Hut
I'll b dammed ef I ever tljo'l of tiny-bod- y

cuttln' tue up. I've hud iu ever
eiie I wa a kid, 'a' they've done ev-

erything."
It seemed belt for both hi putlent

and hlmsVlf to avoid coiiverautlon for
pie rest of the night, so, muklng hlrn
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Complete Change Saturday

Adults, Week day Matinee 20e;
Eveninfrs, 3oc. Continoua 1 to 11

p. m. Children 10 cents all timea

British patut (or s tuaphlua lor inuuu- -

Portland. Oregon.By SUSAN A. MATHER(ut'lurliif the up Hut. All tlieae early
umUhfi dupendud upon phoaplioru
fur tliulr lighting by intiuu of friction;5

"

by aaurl Stury V ut. Co.)
fcu My uiutulies were flr; brought out

FTKR' I'hlllp' rtaymond M. D..In 1802.' -
T
H
E.
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PATES MHFttATK Mlgraduated from the mediA-- ry
Apostle Man of Learning. cal ichool a a pbylclao and

aurgeon, It took hliu but a few
8t, 1'uul w educated in all the week to locate In a email auburb be-

yond Yonker. A cottage with a neatlearning of the Jewish doctor of the
In w, a he state lilmsulf. Ill ad- -

comfortable and telling hi in to call if
h wished anything, Doctor Itaymond
lay down on a couch In hla den. There
wa little danger that sleep would In-

terfere with his duties as a nurse.
The chagrin and mortification at hi

prufesilonal error wa not hi only
trouble, though he realized what the
result might be If the mun wished in
be dlaagreeuhle. Youth hut strong
confidence In Itself, and he fell sure
of being able, by starting anew elso-wher-

to overcome any adverse criti-

cism which might arise. But, alas I

hi finance would hardly bear the
train of entertaining the Invalid. If

droaaui ulao ahow that he had a knowl

"ALL MAKES" Guaranteed
Rebuilt Typewriters

Bak Terms; ii.WI monthly If inind. Ranud I moa.. MM A op. gand
to lUnatntad pries gal,

WHOLESALE TYPEWRITER CO.,
Ill Mith fit., Portland. Or

edge of classical literature, particu

Utile ottlca, a coxy den, comfortable
bvdroome end dining room and kitch-

en coiiatltuted III bachelor ' apart-
ment. 'J lie home woa Jnat off the
liinln buliie atieet of the village,
and bla winging algn, brava In gold
and black, could eaally be aeeo by

larly the literature of the Clruuk.
There woro many soata of learning In

the Kant In hi time. One, that we

would call a university, wa iltuated
thoae who were palng

' along tha
thoroughfur. When he had apeot n'lIn lila unlive city of Taru, In CHlcla.

be dared of the truall amount bla n

had left of bla patrimony upon Largest In the West
MUTUAL CREAMERY CO., Portland.

Marriage Solemnity.

The two atagea through which roar- -

rtugo ha developod are: Alarrlugo by

the furnlahlng of thla little home, and
had liitlled a capable Irtah

he felt at leliur to alt on the
tiny (Mired with hi book, behind the
oreen of the ramhler roee, and watch

force and marriage by contract. In

The Appealing Cham of Health

Tacnirn, Vali. "Lnat April I
cam down with the 'nV d M
to wcuk afterward tlmt 1 could
scarcely ilr;i around, mid my nrrve
were in twililc shape. I had bclc
uihr and headaches' and my

tailed me completely. Dr.
I'lrrcc' Favorite .'rcscription had
litcn id uili Krcat benefit to tne
once before when I had Herd of
tonic and nervine that 1 decided to
t.ile it attain and it very quickly
relieved ntc of the nervoiiiic, b

and he.idadiet and my appetite
Soon returned. I vm retored to
I l.k u.l.l. I. f efill Ktiinv I untllf!

the latter ilage of devclopmout thore
was a lolemn aurroudur of the bride
by her guardian In the Anglo-Saxo- is BUILDERS OF HIGH CHADB MOTOK CARSmurrluge acrvlc'o. Thl ceremony i

tha.pruuung, and the cuatom of "giv a
ing away the bride" la traced to thl

fur tli metaenger to ring the bell,
ready-t- o dip into tha office and grave-
ly receive the roeiwage hhnaelf If It
wart during office) noura, or, If it were
not, to linen while Bridget took the
order and eoewtrtd. "(It'll tell the
docthor whin be cornea In." If the
book eoruetlmee allpped to the floor
and the poaalbl patient waa forgotten
In the Villon of a certain dainty figure

oleum surrender.
recommend Ur. INi-rc- c Iavonte

n proved to b a guest Instead of a

pacing patient, though no thought of
thl had entered Itaymond' mind
when he took, the sufferer In as an act
of common humanity; and an, If the
mall revenue hla meager practice

brought were cut off, and he must
move and wnlf nentn. Is It rniiige
that the morning fouud liliu ioi.iu
haggard than hi patient, who alept
heavily until daylight) ,

Aa the doctor sat before hi un-

listed braakast, the Irish laborer
bronght note from tbe superintend-
ent, ssylng that Tboma Wheeler was
t valuable man and the company
would bear the expense of hi Illness
and keep up bl pay. The doctor waa
Instructed to procure whatever help
wa needed to care for him properly.
Raymond enured the man that the
patient bad passed a comfortuhle

night, and that there was every rea-

son to believe be would be out In two
or three week. time. When the mes-

sage and tha good wishes of his
-laborer were repeated to Wheel-

er, be exclaimed: "Well, Doc, ye
look's If ye wsl aa much cut up 'bout

The Earneat Man.

The earneat men are ao few In the
world that their very earnestness be
come at once the badge of their no

with laughing eyea, who aliould on

day be near him whan the bachelor
quarter ahould (well to larger pro-

portion well, that la another atory.
Certainly, tha office bell did not often

bility; and, a men In crowd Instinc

I'renptiiirt to every woman who
i ailinit, wenk or nervom." Mr.
Johanna lUichlm, 35(4 K. Eye St.

'Jin e of lavorite I'rrscriptioi.
ha made many women happy by
liukinu; tlam healthy. Get it' at
tmre from votir nearest druftxiat,
in either liiiuid or tablet form. Write
Pr. 1'ierfe invalid' Hotel In Buf-l.il- ii,

N Y.. fr free advice. Send
Ilk-- if yon want fc trial pltf. tablet.

Originally "Jaw Harp"

tively make room for one who aeem

eagor to force hi way through It, ao
dlaturb the day dream.

The monotony of thla life could notmankind everywhere open their Tank

to one who ruahea aoaloualy toward
alwaya laot It bad to end on way or

another, Un day a group of laborerom object lylug beyond them.

Dwlght.. upon the trolley line which waa to link
the little auburb with what waa des-

tined to be the great chain of Greater
New Tork had reached a point within

Twig aa Tooth Bruh. thla ai I be, the' it'a all In yer feelln'a

The tame, Jew's burp, Ih prohiibly a

corrupt ion' of tliu original name of thl
linplu niunU-u- l instrument. Jaw'

harp, o culled bncauHa when tn troe It

ll held between tha Juwa. A niUilclan

niiined Churloa EulenMeln produced

remarkutjlo efforts llh Jew' harp

Kim, the little bdy In Kipling1 In your case, now, I ve been doln athe doctor' rang of vlalon. when a
apell o' thlnkln' over this here sltooa--

ndden com motion among thematory, waa an Kngllah orphan brought
up aa a native In India. He cleaned tlon, V I do' know'a Itll help mat-

ters any fer me to kick. II y appen

The flint Six "55" Touring Car of-

fers,that grace and beauty of line pos-

sible only in a perfectly designed
touring body, yet the top is of per-

manent construction, and substantial,
well-mad- e curtains- - provide quick
change from an open to a perfectly
enclosed car. Body colors too, may be
selected from a wide -- variety of ex-

clusive Flint finishes.

arouaed him at bla atatlon on tbe
porch. Then lie eaw that a man bad

at tin) Koynl Institute, London, on Feb fallen, and, aa one pointed to tbe dix la gone can't never bnve apiwndl-ceetl- a

now, for aura, that's one com

bla teeth with a twig, chewing the
libera thoroughly to penetrate all

crevice, and ecrubblnc energetically
to remove tartar. Moit Kaat Indhtn

ruary 15. DCS.
fort Twouldn't do me no good to

doctor' algn, leveral other lifted him
and brought him toward the houae.
Doctor Itaymond received them with tell folk that 'twa'n't your highRecord for Dad English have white, itrong teeth. aoundln' disease after all, Jea' a plain,

common fit, 'n' no us o' me loain' myThe ri'curtl for bud kui.linb I sllll bla moat dignified manner, heard their
report that the foreman of tlie gaagheld by a man who pas not long ago sequel, V 1 kin aee how If might glefor It wa be who had fallen bada governor of cm; our large states, ou a mighty lot o' trouble. I'm havln'eaten no lunch and aaemed to be In

vacation on full pay V you're bellilie performed the Uutuual (cul of

making threo grammatical error In "55" FeatureA Few Flint Sixput lo all the onconvenlence. 8o let's
shake on it, Due. V we'll cell It square.t lenience composed rf two word:

aaotori torn point awapaaialrmi tuaaabar8tJtMV KfeaapOWeje-- HI 7 FRtB-- A i km M

pain that after they bad returned to
work ha bad auddenty claped bla
hand to hla right aide and dropped to
tli ground; that he lived by hlmaelf,
and bad ao relative; ao far aa they
knew.

Uehbe It's helped yer git yer eye-teet-hThem's them!" Scrlhner Maga- -

thru' a leetle further."
kackboaaa ateata ptaia aVr aaaa ekaaefc, Alaska IvMcatioa
mil I tout arbaat knkaa amfc kadnaiaal ipnanwi Ml
baaaioa nanaahafti 110 aacfc aahawl haa.i it al.prtr apaanel
Smral noa PSuntil rllaaniiaitahll ttaaa arath aaaitar aaj

line. C w FUt.-- f. if..i .
So. the little household, with the ad

dition of the invalid and hi nurse.II - While the doctor Uatened be waaMadam Le Drun.
r rw4 ft Mdwiasl mm. Simajh moved smoothly on for two weeks.

hurriedly nslng rvitoratlvea and thorMine. I.e llrun wa a French painter when tbe patient was pronounced ahle
oughly examining bla patient. Hel. BoeUd UMUd I ha Uhef

mm. Tha anguMl uaiMM aum mi.Who gained conaldcrohln reputation In
to leave for hla own lodgings. It waa

extra fiaaj fiva baOooaj Oraat aaaa aihaalai iron buanpan auao
ajkaftic waaiaalilatf araaati aaiiaaiaaar .rata apeciaj fag
artak artaaja aaat leek, traaaaaaaaaaa lactq avaeUitaL

P. H. DUNN MOTOR CO, INC.
621 Washington Street

Portland, Or.
Wa want Daalara In all territory

Write for our Drivers Agency Propoaltion

wFurl. Her pitlntlngi, hlalorlcal plec with real regret that Itaymond baderlt! tnim'al mum m WALTFg1
waa aoon convinced that an acute at-

tack of appendlcltla bad rauwd tli
looa of conaclouaneaa, and that an op-

eration ebould be performed at once.

him good by.a well a portrait,. were exhibited
In the I.ouvre. Mmu. da Oenlfa apeaki Five years later. Doctor Itaymond
of the tulvnta of Mine. Lo Drun with

tnuch warmth (if praUe, and complain
Hla elation at having an oppor

bad become one of tbe visiting physi-
cians at a large city hospital, when
on day be waa hurriedly called Intotunity to uae hla knowledge and skill

waa aomewhat tempered 'by the ae- -that the pit a "aotighi to deproriatt

JANVII:H, I., 47 GhI St., N Vi
T dttftft. mi jm.
M tU fi 4"M M

KELLOGG'S
TAarriMma

CASTOR OIL

the operating room to assist the chiefher painting becauno he wa' a wom FLINT SIXverity of hi patient' attack and tbe
fact that Jie had neither trained aa- - surgeon with a case of appendlclt!an." Clcago Journal.
aiatanta nor the convenience of a Tbe patient was prepared for the oer-atlo-n

when Doctor Raymond entered.
hoapltal. However, it waa tupoulblUnlvertal Force.

and they silently fell Into their placeto evade a plain duty, and aa there
waa no other pbyalctao nor any aort and watcbed the akillful work. EveryF'oreo, forco,,everyhero force! We

ourselve a tnyaterious force In the
Zodiacal Light

The sun i circled 07 rlnj of matthing proceeded aa usual until theof a aurae to be had tn lean than twoCaledonian Art
INFORMATION

DEPARTMENT
as

hour' time, h quickly Improvised an
ter, aomewhat like the ring of Saturn,

culminating point of the tusk waa

reached, when tt waa found that there
waa no appendix to be removed. Aa

At pottery the Caledonian could not
euter of that. There 1 not a loaf

yotliug In the highway but haj force

in It; bow viae could It rot? Thorn
oeratlng table and gav auch Inat ruc

compare with the Human, alnce the tion to Bridget and two of the moat
Intelligent-lookin- of tbe men aa would the man waa being taken to a ward.

and extending into apace (or more
than 100,000,000 miles, which is known
to astronomers aa the Zodiacal light.

Moler Barber Collegepotter'a wheel eem to have been un('arlylo. a audden suiplcion cuuaed Doctor Rayenable them to help In the taak.known amongat them. Hut they almoat

excelled tho "nianter of the world"' In
mond to look Intently at hla face, and

Tbe delicate operation waa per
, Ch Evil Spirit. be recognised hla old friend, Thomua

formed with complete aat and thetheir ornament. The mountain yield

Teaches trade In I weeks. Some pay
whU learning. Positions secured. Write
tor catakue. lit liurnsld Street, Port-

land, Oregon.

CUTrTMERnT
C larks Bros mortals, 1ST Morrtsoa Bt

Wbeeler. It waa not his duty to visit
that ward, and lie found no opiwr--patient put to bed In tha doctor' owed their craftimen (old, allver, bronie.

In ninny rmrta of South America
wooden' eronne art atlll erected on

the outsklrt of thown and village apartment, for he dared not rlik a
amber, ruble and rock cryatala auch tunlty to apeak with Wbeeler until

Canadian Game Refuges.
In the northwest territory of Can-

ada aix game refugee with a total area
of 261.800 square miles have been aet
aside for the exclusive use of Indian
and Eaklftios.

removal. It waa one of thoae case
where the appendix ahowed no algn

few daya before be waa discharged
from tbe hospital. The nurse left the

aa agate, Jaiper and calrngorma and
Jet. From theia they made ornamenf of obstruction ; Indeed, there waa an

to frighten away the evil plrll.

"Hello Doddf
NORTONIA HOTELbedside aa Raymond passed, and lieand weapon.

took the opportunity to step quietlynnuauully healthy condition, which
promised a eafe and epeedy recovery,
especially aa tbe patient wa a atrong

before tbe patientHeight of Redwood.
"Wat, Doc, la It your he aald.

Toe Will Fsal Richt st Homo Har

Sad asi Casttal I all Lias.

EloaUmt Cat. Special Weakly

man not over thirty year of age.fwo hundred and fifty-fiv- feet I

"He will need very Utile attention "Twa'n't ao strange ye mude a mis-

take, boy aa ye waa, now, waa It, whenthe average height of tho big redwoodSlip ft packafe In
your pock! wntn
you bo home lo- - Rata.tonight.1 enld the doctor, "Mid tomor-

row morning I will procure a nurse. thla here big gun went V done theequola tree, although apeclmen eg'
UuaMeata alt Train. 11th and Stark.

PORTLAND, OREGON

One Ounce of

Prevention Worth

Pounds of Cure
same thing? 'N I thought 1 bad VinU be ha friend who wlali other medcording 320-fo- with trunk diameter

I

of 30 to 35 feet near the ground have fixed euro thla time with a pieceleal attendance for hi in, they are atOlv the vonndtleM
been meaaured. perfect liberty to nd any one they parchment aewed to my ihirt; but I'll

be dummed ef tb' bluined sweat didn'tthl whiiieaoiM.laa
choose.lamina awen jor blur the writin eo't they couldn't rend

pMird tfnefi, Kp Coal In Sight, "Faith, an' hlmaelf la all tha frtnda
and rllutlvea he ha." laid one, "but It l'U fix It lata way tho' for the

Weariness In Success.

Leisure and solitude are the best
effecta of riches, because the mother
of thought. Both are avoided by most
rich men, who seek company and
buslnesa, which are algna of being
weary of themselves. Sir William
Temple.

Let a man but have an aim, a pur- -

next time."
-- Prevent

Serious SicknessIt'a meallf will take wnrrd to the
Again au ambulance responded to a' 'boaa."

and opportunity to attain nn
Ipoae,ahall atart forth like bud at the hurry call, and patient wnl tHkeu atThe putlent recovered conacloosnesa

quite suddenly, Juat aa the doctor whkla of apring. Bishop Spalding. once to the operating room. The ex
Ur ll yoentV afler
atMokin ar vrhrn
ttOrkdr. It a
fmlllltl fmltanktr

amination of the bend physician con--
begln':!r.s to fe' uneasy at the pro

tinned the report of the emergencyWooda In Combination. longed state of coma which did not
bow any algna of yielding to hla efCum and mahogany la not consld doctor: An acute attack or appeudl-cltl- a.

Immediate operation necessary.fort.

Prosperity In Sheep.
The ducal family of Marlborough of

England prospered by raining sheep,
having 20,000 head at one time.

, 1

Doctor Rnymond waa summoned."Wnl, I've aura got a fine berth
ored real nlahogany. Only ioid

or aolld mahogany with a ma-

hogany veneer could be considered Suddenly, the nurse who wus prepar-
ing the patient for the operating tuhle

thla time," auddenly greeted the doc-

tor' ear. He turned quickly to the
bed In time to aee bla man preparing

real mahogany. However, gum and

by taking

Bark-Ro- ot

Tonic

A Mild Lsxatlva.
A System Builder,

that saalats Knture
In kerning your bow-

el, open and your
general syatem In
perfect working or-
der at all times.

old

st Your Drug Itore

t

m

1
birch with mahogany voneor I quite to rise. "Not not" expostulated Doc
generally uaed. . tor Itaymond. "Walt a moment and

will explain." Then, aa gently a po
Carbonated Drink Popular, llile, the doctor told the man what

exclaimed :

"Oh, doctor, please look at this I"

The lurgeon etooped over the proa-trat- e

man and found tattooed across
hla abdomen these words:

"Stop. Don't cut Appendix-- ,

removed twice."

Stepptng to the man' head he found
again bis old putlent about to be for
the third time a martyr.

hud occurred. "Appendicitis I AppenCorbonuted drlnka, which wore brig'
dix to the dictionary I and d'.dn't yeinated In 1807, is tlila country, have

I nlfaln,M InttiinnBA nnniltnelttf hnrA go through my pocket r "Sly good
man, I'm not highway robber," said
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Branca at Fosatalio. Uake

ROOT AND HERB More than 8,00,000,000 bottle are the doctor beginning to fear that the
T? P MPHIP con,umed teu according to the

patient' mind waa unbalanced. "Wat,
ATT?WASHtNinwNgood Lord, I wish 1 ye had V bin.

merce flgurca, I'd be better off now with all, my p--
If Uttfn In Hm. nmtnt onr-tlon- s

for IHlH-t-i- , CnUrrlt.
Aihm l.ana. ThriMt. Ilvr.
K (ilitiiv, lUiurniilUm, lllMt.

tiendlie and luppelmunta, fur tha rf W. L. CblrtaH from Mm!
C- V-ff- f hmt bi'ntj fe lioutil pnitirriwa!n't nuthln' In my pocket that I'BbtftMch atifl aHrnmala dlf

' l.r.l. ra. Illaililn I'ruubUlr--J

I i ',.t ...

mis ef yed only atopped at them, Ire,. HlHte Brt'rtM.lutl. Al0
ClioU'e) It'll, ft Inwt
ftr.MM. V lit dllff7
ajllattSiUlfttMl. CltallllBl fl.

You Want Good Position
Very wall Tnka the Aeroflntnn'rT arts'
llualneaa Mnnagemant, T'rlvat Baeratart-il- l.

Ciileulater, Cutnptomntar, Htonoara
plile, I'aiimunahlp, br Cominarclui Teach-ara- 1

Coura at

3 ha C. CW RrawdlM art
hflrmlr4. u nn dmai ur doImhi Now, Jeaa go look in tlie Inside pocket

"ar uietL CemmMftl of thf to my cont, V aee what ye'll find.

Indolent Readtrt
IH who complain Unit Jie ha no

time to read la one who doe not

fundamentally car for imiklim con-

tact with the mind of other. We al-

ways And time to cut and deep and
to do other thing that we consider

necessary to the upkeep of our physi-

cal Ufa. When w lie renllied that
mental food Is equally necessary to
the maintenance of our Intellectunl

life we shall take a much time aa la

I A rholartt metlk-lna- mtit. hrrb. Doctor Itaymond obeyed, and found aSJtV aTatkkealWa ! mtnida and bark, ImrHMird by ut
L.i.aai.4'lVr1 from lar away nrirnlal roun.

' Itl. a. Call or Wrlta luc Inform- -
pnper on which wa written : "I have
fit a. Take off my coat and put me
where It la coot and quiet I'll com

New Fluff Rugs
Mode From Old Carpets "Wear Like

Iron."
Deal Dlrert with tha Manufarturar. Absolute

gaUafavtton Uuarantaad. Sand U lour Ma-

terial of Write for Price. , .

WESTERN PLUFf RUO COMPANY.
M-- Union Avenue Nor. Portland, Oracoa

DRUGS BY MAIL
Letuaaend you your Drug by mail Special

aarvtoa ian mail ordare 0
DRUG COMPANY

alln
C. Gee Wo CliincsetMcdlclne Co.
Nw lllnn-28- li AW St.. 8. W. Cor. TdW,
t'orll.nd, Ora,

' Kainbliaharl llfl Yaaraln Hon land

Behnke-Walk- er

Th' fnramnat Dualnaaa Collfa of tha
Northweal wlilrh hna won mora Aeeuracir
Awarda and (lolrl Meitnla than any othar
HrtuMil In Amnrlra. Hml for our Bucfeaa
ChIiiIcw. Kourth Htreot nenr Ilnrrlaon,
I'oillund, Ur. lauao M. Walker, 1're.

to In two or three houra."
"Ye aee, Doc, I thought o' courae

they'd look In my pocketa, ef I wa necessary for reading also. Ur. Ar
Truaa Eiperta. 179 Third St.. Portland, OreNo. 15, 1925P. N. U.. thur K. Boatwtclc la Current Opiniontook '1th one o' my apella, to ae
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